
lireel Impments

Many of Them to Be
Made on Highways

NextS ummer.

Streets In Had Shape thin Year

Other Item of Interest Picked Up

Around the JleiropolU of the
Copper Country.

The work on the streets in the yillflge

of Red Jacket ban teea stopped for this
season and nothing in thin way can be

done while the weather remains as it has
been for the past few weeks. The heavy
and continuous rains that have been
coming dcwn lately has stopped the
work and it is not likely that it will be

resumed again this fall unless it clears ud
within the next few days.

The streets haye never been in as bad
condition as they aie at present and this
is on account of the rain which has been
coming down so often aud plentiful. It
has been impoHsible to keep the streets
clear of the mud. Siret ComoJsHioner

John Ford has done the best he could,
but it has been a futile tank to try to do
anything while the present condition of
the wenther exists.

The comniisnioner said yesterday that
the work done this summer was not as
much as had been contemplated earlier
in the season and that the work laid out
had not been completed and that it
would be necessary to do a great deal of

street work next summer. The prfoci-pa- l

work that has been done th's sum-

mer has been in putting in new street
crossings and they have not all been put
in yet. Oa the principal streets new
cross-walk- s baye been put in and many
walks have been put in the middle of the
block, where the block is a long one.
This improvement has ben very much
appreciated of late, especially since th
roads have been so muddy.

I'renideut Vivian sh.vs tbatf many of
the streets will have to be rocked again
next summer as they should fcuve been
this season and that tha work will have
to be commenced as soon as the snow is
off the ground.

A well known taxpayer in speaking of
the matter of street improvement saM,
yesterday: "Why don't the village try
dome of the new pavement, say, for in-

stance, the macadamized roads? There
seems no reason why it would not proye
as good here as in the larger cities and
notwithstanding the fact that it would
cost a little more I think it would prove
a great deal e"",per in the long run.
Then it would please the bicycle
riders and they are low alargenumber.',

Are You Inuirel lVIthAuy of Them T

The insurance commission o! this State
has issued the following circular:

"It has come to the knowledge of the
insurance department that the citizens
of this state are, in many localities, being
swindled and defrauded by worthless and
irresponsible insurance companies,

"Companies that have any financial
standing desiring to do business in tbU
state will and do comply with our laws.

"No roan insuring his property in com-

panies from outsiile of the tate need do
more than to ask his local agnt to show
his certificate of authority to write the
policy he offers. He must have such cer-

tificate
"Companies who are not authorized to

write insurance in this State, have no
standing here whatever, and should a loss
occur, the insured would be without a
legal remedy in the State

"Companies that are authorized may
be sued if occasion requires, in the home
courts where the fire occur.

"The agents who solicit for such fraud'
ulant companies or aid in placing policies
for them are criminals before tbo law.
Several fires have fately occurred with
insurance in such companies and not a
dollar of loss has been recovered and
this department is powerless to aid. .

"I herewith giye a list of some of these
disreputable, out-la- w concerns now
known to the department and others
will be announced when ascertained.
Most of these are mere myths without
legal existence anywhere, but are scatter-
ing policies and collecting premiums wher-

ever they can: The General fire insurance
company, of Paris; the Atlas insurance
company, of Columbia, S. C; Union Mu-

tual fire Insurance company, of New Jer-
sey; South American Union Underwriters,
of New York; New York and Mass. Fire
Lloyds, of New York City, underwriters;
Atlantic Mutual fire insurance company,
of New Jersey, underwriter; the Ameri-

can Trust and insurance company, Ch-

icago. 111.; Mt. Vernon fire insurance com-

pany, of Alexandria, Va.; Queen City fire
aseocation.of Buffalo, N. Y.; Buffalo Mu-

tual fire insurance company, of Buffalo,
N. Y ; Aurora fire insurance company, of
rhila.;Long Island Mutual fire Insurance
compiny, of New York; United fire Insur-

ance company, of Providence, It. I ; Fro-tecti-

fire insurance association, of

New York; Lnderwriters'.Mutoal Lloyds,
of New York; Merchants' National insur-

ance company, of Chicago, III.; Electric
C ty fire Insurance company; Buffalo and
Niagara fire Insurance company; Knick-

erbocker Fire Lloyds, of New York; New

York Fire Lloyds; the Isthmus Lloyds
New Jersey State fire association

Milo D. Cam rn ill,
Commissioner of Insurance.

A Huecee.lnl Production.
For some time past thinking men of

the theatre have realized that the day bf
one real artist surrounded by a company
of sticks has passed is gone forever, for
which the fates be praised! Aud hardly
an issue of an important paper appears
that does not contain this idea, expressed
bv some well known writer or actor,
Edwin P. Hilton, a manager of over
dozen years good standing, has long felt

that to take advantage of this would be

excellent business judgement; and in ar
ranging forthe production of the new
dainty operatic comedy, "The Gay Mat
inee Girl," in which be will star thoe
public favorites, Monroe and Hat. be

clams tnat everyone of the twenty-tw- o

member of the company is a player of

established reputation, endowed with
talent aud ambition of the right kind as
a consequence. Mr. Hilton teels that he
is not boasting when be says he will have
thebrigbest, neatest, richest and funniest
production of the year, ana, if to em
phasize his claims, the critics, wherever
the company has been seen, have had
none but good words for it and the com

edy. Manager Luddiny ol tne opera
house has just signed a contract for its
appearance here Thursday evening, No

vember 4.

Largely Attended.
The attendance at the "Banquet of All

Nations" at the Light Guard Armory
last tvening was all that the ladies hav
ing the affair in charge could desire and
from a financial as well as a social point
o? view it was an entire success aad the
ladies are to be congratulated.

The hall was prettily decorated and
tables arranged, one for each of the na
tions. The idea was carried out further
by the waitresses who were attired in the
costumes representing and worn in the
country whose table they attended. The
eat ah'es were also characteristic of the
lifferent uationsandthetables were deco

rated with things to show thenationality.
Business at the different tables was

brisk from the opening to the close of the
affair and the only thing that in any
way interfered was the fact that some
of the eatables got rather short - late in
the evening as the ladies had a larger at
tendance than they expected.

During the evening Karkeet's Ideal or
chestra discoursed sweet mucic and a
program consisting of musical numbers
by tome of the local talent was rendered.

Interesting Program.
The fourth annual concert of the Fin

nish Glee club will tuke place at the
opera bouse Tuesday eyening, October
26. For this occasion the following ex
cellent program has been prepared:

part i. ' ','

Grand American Fantasia . .Toblni
Uity Hand.

Cliorm--- Hummer Nltflit.". ..Witt
(First prize song at the (tinging contest in New

i orx Juno w, ISX7 )
Finnish Ulce Club,

ailles' Quartet "HeIn the Chase" i fro in
onera "Genevieve de Miulmnt

liwees Allen. Hova. Enirstroni nnd SwRnann.
Contralto Solo "Haunt of the Witcnes".....

Mrs. w. s. wtils er.
Scene from opera Martha," the Spinning- -

ii ft-- vusrieur v lOtOW
MesrlaiueH F. N. Hohsoii and W. 8. Whlster,

Mesrs. F. W. Cooley and d. Mustoutm.
PART II.

Chorus "The Wedding Tlp" ..KJerulfrnzesongat tiie singing contest In Chicago
January it, imhi.j
Viking U'ee Club.

Scene from opera "11 Trovatore" "Tho Pun- -

isumei Veuli
Leonora Nis Iottie Cbtlds.
Manrluo Mr. Krlo Ericsou,

Soldier ChoruM.
Ilumoresiue "Fiddle de dee". Vincent-Smit- h

LLuueman Sextette's great success.
Finnish Glee Club.

Cornet Solo with band aocompanlinent "Re- -
wnsey

Priif. E. II. Johnson and Cltv Hml.
The church scene from opera "Faust". Gounod

iMargania sirs. I'. . Hoason
Meflstofele Mr. S Mustonen.

Choruses of demons, boys, priests and an- -
gels, ilnifthlng with a grand tableaux.

Foot Hall Tomorrow.
The foot bill game at the Athletic park

tomorrow afternoon promises to be well
attended, as the game has attracted no
ittle attentiou about the city and it will

be the first game that has been played
here this season.

The Iebpeming club is coming with the
ntention of winning the game and the

high school club hopes to be able to put
up a good game against their husky iron
country opponents. The local club has
been considerably strengthened since the
game at Ishpeming last week and have
been doing all the training they could
this week.

They do not hope to win bat expect to
hold the iron country boys down a little
better than they did last week.

The best of good feeling exists among
the members of the two teams and there
will be none of the wrangling on the field
which generally characterizes foot ball
games and tends to make the spectator
dislike the game. The game will be
called at 3:45.

Thanks the Officers.
Several days ago Mrs. Heimes receited

a draft for the amount allowed her on
account of the death of her son, Joseph,
while serving in Company D at the Ish-
peming strike and she wishes the News
to publish the following card of thanks:

To the Edit or (laving received a draftfor tbe amount allowed me by the StateI desire to thank publicly those who
have by th-i- r many acra of kindness
placed me under great obligations. I de-si- re

especially to thank General Frank n.
Lyon, Hon. Charle 8rnit lion. O. W.
Robinson, the officer of the Calumet
Light Guard an other Mends who have
used their Influence in my bebalt.

Mas. Margaret Heimes,
Calumet, October, 1897.

Xotlre.
All owners or agents of property in the

village of Red Jacket not having paid
the water taxes for the term commencing
July 1, lb97 and ending December 1897,
are hereby notified to call at the office of

the sercetary of the water board and pay
same to save cost of shutting off the
water, which would make an additional
expensoftwo (2) dollars. The water
rates are payable in advance. In Janu-
ary and July of each year. Hereafter
water rates must be paid by
owners or agents, and not by tenants.
Dy order of the council.

William W. Ellis,
Setretary Water Board.

Calumet, Mich., October 22, 1807.

Marks llroa. Co
No better proof of the favor in which

Marks Uro. Co. is held by Red Jacket
theatre-goer- s could be adduced than the
fact that this is the company's second
week and the Opera House has been
packed nightly. The Marks Bros, realize
what the people want and give it to
them. The management is obliged to
move the show to the Italian Hall for
two weeks, commencing the 2oth, on ac-

count of other engagements at the Opera
House. As the seating capacity is larger
in the Italian Hall the already-lo- prices
have aghin been lowered to 10 and 15
cents. Tonight, "The Counterfeiters."

Party Ths Kvenlog.
Tbe Hibernian Rifles have made all ar

rangements for their social hop to be
given this eyening at the Light Guard
Armory, and the party is sure to be a
success, both socially and financially.
From all indications the attendance will
be large, Tbe members of tho company
have spared no efforts to make the party
a pleasant one and all who attend are
assured that they will spend a pleasant
eyening. Karkeet's Ideal orchestra has
been arranging for some new music
which will be given for tbe first time to
night.

i
Mr. J. E. Monroe, representing the well

known fur factory of Hansen, will be at
Vertin Bro's store October 20 and 20,
with tbe following furs: Seal, otter,
beayer, Persian lamb, sable, ermine,
chinchilla, black marten, mink, astra- -

auuu nuu eiectric seat, tie nas also a
fine line of jackets, capes, collarettes,
rauus ana gents fur coats. Special at
tention will be given special orders.

Xotlee to Contractor.
Bids are wanted for the digging of GOO

feet of sewer, laying sewer pipe and
building man holes and catch-basin- s.

Plans and specifications at Lyon's hard-
ware store. All bids must be in by Sat
urday, October 23, at 7 p. m.

F.B. Lvo.v.
T. H. I'OLLIXS,
J. FlLAYSON,

New lit very rirm-Th- e

well-know- n livery firm of Daugb-ert- y

& Anderson has been dissolved and
Mr. John McLean has gone into tbe bus-
iness taking Mr. Daugherty's place, tbe
latter haying retired. Messrs. McLean &
Anderson hope by strict attention to
business and honest dealings to get a
share ot tbe public patronage.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Catherine
Ednie took place yesterday afternoon,
with services at the residence on South
Rockland street, which were in charge of
the Rev. D. Stalber. The Lady Macca- -'

m of which deceased was a member,
"ifodr'd in a body. The remains were
luurred at Lake View.

The first of tbedipbtheriacases resulted
fatally this morning when tbe
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baranoski,
of Seventh street, died. Tbe interment
was at the Ilecla. This is the first fatal
case ot the contagion this fall.

Ben J. Willesen. of the express office,
is unable to attend to his duties on ac
count of an injury to his back, he having
strained himself while lifting some heavy
freight.

St. Anthonys Court No. 700 C. O. F. is
increasing its membership at a good
rate. At the meeting held last evening
seven new members were taken into the
order.

Wanted A good girl for general
housework. Apply to Mr. Mike Bon
dettina, 321 Maple lane, J beyond Austr-
ian church.

Fred Messier, brother of Russell Mes-

sier, who was injured In tbe railroad acci-

dent Tuesday, came up from Marquette
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell T. Lewis de-

parted Wednesday for Cbesing, Michigan,
where they will visit Mr. Lewis' former
home,

Mr. William Warden accompanied by
his wife, was up from the Manhattan
yesterday on his way to the iron country

G. A. Martini has just received a fine
line of imported tobacco, including sev-
eral prominent Turkish brands.

One hundred Singing Canaries at John
Messner, 419 t ifth Street. Red Jacket
f3 a pair. Come and see.

Mr. James Vf . Merton returned yester-
day from a few weeks' visit with friends
in Minnesota

- Messrs. M. C. Getchell and John Harris
were oat from Hancock last eyening.

Have You Investigated?

The Standingofthe Doc-

tor Or Doctors You
Employ.

BoCarefulof Medical Institute

KMprrlally Those Whose Proprietor
Dares Not l'nbllah IIU Own

Xante

On Saturday Octohet-2- , the Copper
Country Evening News published n re-

print of tbe St. Louis Republic beaded,
"Trade in bogus diplomas; boguscolleges
grant fraudulent medical certificates;
hundreds posing as physicians who are
not entitled to practice, nearly all hold
ing these diplomas are ignorant of tbe
rudiments of medejn

The article further goes on to state
that there are two ofthete boguscoll-
eges now domiciled in Illinois. Up to a
few months ago there was another hold-

ing a charter from the State of Wiscon-

sin, but in consequence of the removal of
its headquarters to Illinois the charter
has been forfeited at the instigation of
the State officials.

Long before tbe above article appeared
in tbe local papers have we warned tbe
people of the copper country ol the un
scrupulous men who are practicing med-

icine; there are thousands of them scat-
tered througbouttbia country, who made
a living by praying upon the sick and
ailiicted; we have long warned tbe people
to be careful whom they employ as their
physician, as be may be one who has
either bought or stolen a piece of paper,
and after filling in his name, calls ita
diploma.

in eyery walk of life, in every trade
and in every profession we find some
who are an honor to'their fellow work-
ers while other are a disgrace. But in
no other instai enn one so hoodwink
tbe public asi tie medical profession.
Before entrust iiC your medical adviser
with your motey, health or secrets, be
sure that he is u physician or is connect-
ed with a reputable medical institute;
avoid all medical institutes whote propri
etor dares not uee his own name and
never having gradunted from a medical
college, is obliged to hide bis identity by
advertising tbe name of some one as
chief consulting physician of his institute.

The people of the copper country have
been fleeced so often by these sharks, that
we deem it our fluty to caution them to
be on their guard.

Be careful to whom you entrust your
lives; investigate the standing aud rep-
utation of the bead of the concern or in.
stitute with whom you do business; we
want to be investigated; Jhejhead of our
concern is a graduate from one of the
leading medical colleges of New York; be
is registered at Houghton and in almost
every State in the Union; always look to
the head man of any concern, thereby
judging the reputation and - standing tf
tbe assistants. Remember we treat and
cure all chronic, private, nervous, deli-
cate, blood, skin, kidney, liver, bladder,
stomach, rectum and female troubles.
Our hours are daily from 0 a. m. till 9
p. m. and on Sundays from 9 a. m.'till 3
p, m. Dr. Goldberg & Co., oyer Carlton's
hardware store, cprner Filth and Elm
streets. Calumet, permanent branch of
No. 291, Woodward avenue, Detroit,
Mich. On Mondays we are at the Doug-
lass House, Houghton, from 9 a. m. till
9. p. m.

American Nrove Itepalr Work.
We are now able to do all kinds of

stove repairing and furnish new parts
or all kinds of cook and heating stoves
on short notice. We carry a full line of
burnt out castings for oyer 0,000 differ-
ent stovfs. Mail orders promptly at-
tended to. No. 107 Kearsnrge street.
Laurium. Postoffice box 589, Calu-
met. S. Ri'Bi.v, Prop.

Itexular Kxsminatlon.
A regular examination of applicants

for teachers' certificates will be held at
the high school building, Calumet, on
Thursday and Friday, October 21 and
22, commencing promptly at 9 a. m.
each Jay. William Bath,

County School Commissioner.

Vail and Winter Styles.
Having received a fine stock of cloths,

suitable for fall and winter suitings, and
overcoats I invite an inspection. Suits
made to order, fit guaranteed and the
prices very low. Give me a call. :

M. Johnson,
Over Bauer's Sample Room.

M. E. Elliott,
OPTIOIAN,

Carries a Complete Line Of

Spectacles And . ,
e Glasses..

IN

GOLD. AND . STEEL.
Alo solid (told Eye Glass Chains, Eye

ratchet eto., Brooked lenaos In plain
and edciullle.

SPECIAL LFNSES GEOUMD TO 0RDEB

M. E. Elliott. Optician.
Holman Building, Hed Jacket.

Gold Coin Ventiduct Base Burner

fcV"'.-

14-15- 17 INCH FIRE POTS.

Calumet, Fifth

JSimUtJII TM'UIIY, lr'.ldnt.

WHERE: SAIL MEETS RAIL

IVe llr to rail ! 1 l ntt ill ion t
furl lti in' the i coiiHiinrii bundling; o(

for all of

at ii. Martini' Front Ntreet, Jted

The law relative to 1 :i h'h g hawker,
peJdirrii and pawnbroker nptM

ative on the 18tb day i.f () :toter 1897,
in th township of OrreoU. Hawkeie,
peddler a id pawnbroker are hereby to
notified to take out their licence.

Joii.v I . Vivian,
Cl-r- k O cobi Townchip.

Wanted A Swede or Fmlunder boy
14 jears of ana. Mut have irood recom.
Uiendatioi.M. Appiy to i Sating Hank,
Fifth Htrfr.

A1 vrtlM.-- t letter LiUt.
Calumet IV O , L'0, 1897.

Chewldtlcn, C. Mrs. MulchelsRon, JohnChrlHtliia, Jano Mary Mylly, FrederickCnJoe, Jami'M Mli liaelnon, .John 2 2FerKUson, K F, Mole. Antonia
Ilurris. A. Mrs. Malin.bor. AlumHenry, William Nelson, ('Imrles
Junno. II, Nevlil. FrankKivela, Matte Nuntila, Henry
Kilo. Mlhal Ostroin, HurburaLacich, John Thomas. M. 11.
Lincoln. II. V. Teddy, JohnLannells, J. VehuJaB1 Anttl

W, II. IIn8KI.NO, I M.

Fl.XKHAL IMKKCTOtf.
HI VRRT Ol.no-Fune- ral director anopractical embalmer. EstabllHbed In 187ft. Hcottstreet, Hed Jacket Nljrht Calls by telephoneor otherwise promptly attended to.

J. A. in granite andmarble monuments and headstones; material

BIRTHS.
the 2Ut Inst.,- the wife

of Mr. W. J. Mathews, of Waterworks
. street, of a daughter.

RIARBI AGES.
At the residence ofthe bride's mother, Saturday evenine

October 10, by tbe Rev. pr. Hunter
Mr. J. o. Letcher to Mies F. E. Johne

. both of Laurium.

LODUJS

lT4hr (To kdge No,
St :Pm ' fnV"1" pleaw tak" Dticebe a meeting on

October 25 at 7:30 p, m , fordej-r-practice and work In tbe initiatory de-gree at their next regular meeting. A
full attendance

Ed W. James, R. Sec;

MtinVf J0"l Councilwill Friday, October 22 atP.m. Work In tbi first J;
btrs are requested to attend.

Thomas foe.
Bnsy Dee Tent, No. 10. I. O. R . Juven- -

vciooerij, at
--tedt- p

omcers.. . Albert Richards,
Assistant

The only Baso Burner
wlthVentlducttubes

applied.

Th cold a'r is taken from
the floor, carried through yPD.

tiduct tubes and
comes out at the
top of the stove high
ly heating the re-

mote corners of the
room by hot air
circulation. K a c h
stovecan be made
into a double heater
heating the room in
which it staude and
tbe room above. It
is by far the finest

OWEN SHERIDAN,

C. PKOCISSI & CO.
Contractors kinds

2vS02ST "W"033S, ETC.
onire Mtore, Jacket.

laoxuMKvrt.
IIRVICK-Deal- er

MA.T.?EEST0n

LETCHER-JOHN-

JVIKKTINUg.

C?,umet

itreqnste1.

hAMP
degrerAn

Matthews,

resent.' InTt?&nof

Superintendent.

correctly

piece of etoye archi
tecture yet produced

0hica5 Stove orU

ClllCBKO

FOR SALE BY

Street. Michigan.

1 W TWOIIV, Mee'y A Trean.

Twohy

Mercantile (Jo.

-I-MPORTERS ANJ- J-

: Wholesale :

GROCERS.

West Superior. Wisconsin,

llie fnet tbat we poMetfi unequalled
ooIk.

A Xew Firm.
Menare. Scott & Co., civil engineer, ar-

chitects, euryeyore, etc., (of Chicago), beg

to inform the public they have opened an
office in Calumet.

Every description of civil engineering,
architectural work and surveying unde-
rtaken. Rough drawings finished, details
prepared, or tracings made if required.
Landscape work a specialty.

Satisfaction guaranteed, prices reason-

able; a trial solicited.
Calumet representative:

Donald M. Scott, C. E., F. R. P.S.
519 Sixth Street, Red Jacket.

Fur opening at Vertin Bros, store Mon-

day and Tuesday. October 25 and 20.

Two good horses for sale. Enquire at
Joseph Wertin & Son's store.

For Sale Two fresh milch cowe. Ap

ply to George Jack a.

DS. S.&A.

Carnival Of Fun

AT

GRAND RAPIDS'
OCTOBER SO-2- 9 INCLUSIVE.

For the above named event tbe follow-
ing excursion rates are to be made.

Houghton '. 17

llaneoek from Houghton
Calumet 14 7

Lake Linden f 14

Tickets to be sold on Monday, October
and to be made valid for return until M0"".87,
November 1 Inclusive, leaving Grand lttpiu"
7:45 a. in.

i h BMn, wniioma Tnillan Pile

Hi II L iS)lntment will cure Hllndj

II l"WUleedln and iwh'n
'III II ! Piles. It absorbs the tumors.

l allays the Itching at once, acw
--3as a poultice, gives lnstni,!r

ii nei. ur. w llllaiaa' Indian t'uo y;-- "
M ment Is prepared for PI les and Itcn

warranted. Uy drujrgUts. by mnn on
T'Pt Jrt. M cents and il.oo. WILLI'

KAKUFAbTURIKa CO.. lrops.; ClereUnd. OUl

For said by D, T. Macdonald, d rW1''
Red Jacket. ,


